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I ndividual
programming and

goal-setting strategies
have improved
achievement, attitudes,
and attendance in
Wisconsin high
schools.

Ithougll maill indis-iduals alld
groups arc offcringl rccolnmenda-
tions for thile reform of the Amncri-

can high school. fcw of those recom-
mcndations hase actually been put into
practice. () One rcfom. hoc-cr. thce
Wisconsin Program for the Rcncasal
and Improvxcllenit of Sccondary Fduca-
lion, has hicn impro-iing student
achicecmclt,. attendancc. and attitudes
for the past four !cars.

Improvement Strategies and
Organizational Structures
The Wisconsin program includes threec
improvement strategies and a menu of
organizational structures to help implc-
ment them. School staff members dce-
cidc what their needs are. wshat strate-
gics are appropriate for their situation.
and h)ow thc! would best he applied.
The result is a school improsclncnt
capabilith that can appl! to a varicth of
educational problems.

Tswo strategies focus on educatilng thc
individual student. In the first. indisid-
ual educational programmilng, the
school sets up an ads ising ss stem so that
a program of courses and activ-ities is
arranged for each student that meets
both the student's own needs and legal
requirements. The second strategs. in-
dividual instructional programming. is
used at the classroom level. wsherc in-
struction is arranged for each student.
taking into account the studcnt's apti-
tudes, interests, motivation, career
goals, and other characteristics. NIost
students require some teacher-directed
whole-class instruction as well as someic

small-group and individual activities
Using a third strategy. goal setting. the
school annually establishes goals to im-
prove Iearning outcomes for particular
groups of shldents; for instance. a 10
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Teachers,
counselors,
and
administrators
perceived
themselves as
members of a
professional
team working
together to
improve
instruction."

percent inprovcmellt in 9th grade math
achiccment. a 2 percent increase in
average daily attendance. a 20 percent
drop in discipline referrals and suspen-
sions The goal-setting strategs is the
most poucrful of the three in attaining
desired student outcomes, including
high achievement This is because all
the people who must work together to
improve the situation are involved at the
outset in identifsilng the problem area
and tryinrg to resolkc it. The principal.
teachers. counselors, and sometimes
students alld parents bring their perspec-
tivcs to bear on setting realistic goals
And having set a goal, thes work togeth-
er to attain it

I ro help implement the three strate-
gies, schools can usc such organization-
al processes as thesce

* Organizing staff and students into
small groups for instruction or advising

* Helping students progressisvel as-
sume more responsibility for planning.
implementing, and evaluating their pro-
grams

* Establishing a committee of the
principal, counselor, and representative
teachers to identifv' areas for improve-
ment each year and to coordinate im-
plemcntatioin of improvement strategies

* Having teachers act as educational
advisors to students

8 ,' I),.c,

* Getting parent input into student
advising, curriculum decclopmcnt. and
other school matters

Analyzing the Program's Success
The Wisconsin Program for the Renew-
al and Improvement of Secondary Edu-
cation was developed at the Wisconsin
Center for Education Research under
the direction of educational psychologist
Herbert Klausmcier and James Liphanm,
a University of Wisconsin professor of
educational administration. In 19i7.
Klausmeier began a longitudinal study
of the program to find out how well
schools could implement the three im-
provement strategies and initiate the
various organizational structures and
processes. All the schools worked on
achievement in English. math, and
reading. trying either to maintain or
surpass baseline levels. Each school
spent at least one year working to in-
crease attendance or improve attitudes
toward schooling. Data were collected
and analyzed annually by the schools
and by Klausmcier and his research
team after the last year of data collection
(Klausmeier. Serlin. and Zindler.
1983).

Each school implemented one or
both of the first two improvement stratc-
gies during the first two years of the
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studs and theii implemncted the goal-
setting strategs in the third and fourth
vears. O()verall, scores reported for the
sccond -ear wscre about the same as first-
scar scores bhut goal-setting combined

with the other strategies in -car three
broughl notable impro Cement. In I i9
beforc-and-after comparisons, achieve-
mcnt increasedi significantli in 6 in-
stances, remained unchanged in 69 cas-
es, and dropped in three (all in reading
Voca)bUlan in one school).

I'hlesc results camne about despite tlr-
moil ill sonime of the schools that might
ha e pulled achicecement do-n: enroll-
mciit declines, staff changes. and lowecr
budgets. Also these results scre oh-
tailled during a time Mihen national
achic\cnicnt a eragecs for 13- and 1-
year-olds u cre declining.

Stcilcbie \liddlec School in XMilkau-
kcc "as one of thile fic stuh sites. Its
student bod- is about 4(1 percent white.
50 percent black. and 10 percent His-
panic and American Indianl the socioe-
coniic le\cl of the students qualified
the school for Chapter I aid. Enroll-
iment in grades and 8 increased from
751 to 874 during the -cars of the stud!.

Beginning in 197. Steuben's students
and teachers were organized into groups
thec called instructional and ad-isor
units. IEsach unit had four teachers s-ho
handled instruction in English. reading.
math, science, and social studies for
about 120 students. Thl school also set
up a committee composed of the princi-
pal, the curriculum coordinator, and at

least one teacher from each of the in-
structional units to plan and monitor
the improenmcent actis-ities. Over the
course of the first three scars the school
staff implemented all three strategies.

Achiesement in reading. language.
spelling. and math for the second 7th-
and 8th-grade classes s-as about the
same as for the first classes; hov-ever. the
third and fourth -th- and 8th-grade
classes shos-ed statisticalls significant
improvcmcint over the first tho classes in
all four areas.

Another research school. \\ cbstcr
Transitional in Cedarburg, W isconsin.
was among the I '2 exemplar institl-
tions named in tile Departmclnt of Edu-
cation nlational Secondars School RCc-
ognition Program.

Unique factors in each of the fise test
sites contributed to the program's suc-
cess. but there ere ho common 11111011 CIC-
mIlents.

One was teamlork. In all the schools
the teachers. counselors. and adminis-
trators perceived themselscls as mcmbers
of a professional team sworking together
to impros-c education in their school.

Another reason the program w-orks is
that it's initiated and carried out locals-:
the program's dev-elopers do not pre-
scribe impros-ements for the schools.
School staff members. sho identif\
their own needs. can use suhatevcr parts
of the program are appropriate in the
ways that seem best for their students
and school setting. This goes along u-ith
the team idea.

The staff can best idcrhft- lnecded
imnpro vemcnts b? usorking together: and
because the staff is involved as a team
their chances of successfull- making the
improvements arc good.

Recommendations
These favorable research results suggest
three ideas for other districts who man
,-ant to base their improvement efrts
onl the \Viseonsin program.

1. District offices should work sAith
middle schools and junior and senior
high schools to establish an imroer-
ment capabilit- in each school as wrell as
at the district Iesel. This can be done by
adapting the \Visconsin improsement
strategies and organizational structures
to the needs and characteristics of each
school. Not all of the strategies and
structures can be implemented during
the first sear or hto. and structures such
as a teacher-advisor program or the or-
ganization of teachers and students into
small units mas currentlh be unattain-
able for some schools due to budget
constraints. It would appear. hiowrrer.
that each school in a district. with the
district's cooperation and support, could
develop an improvement capabiliht
much as the research schools did:

* Establish a coordinating group. or
groups. consisting of the principal.
teachers. and others to take responsibil-
itv-y-ith input from the entire fxaul-
th-for conceptualizing, planning, and
coordinating thdie school's improsement
program; or delegate this responsibility
to an existing group or groups.

* Change or dev'elop other organiza-
tional structures and processes (cumcu-
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Lvthotout
V support,

any school
improvement
program,
however
excellent, can be
terminated."

a-r Tache,

lum, evaluation tools and procedures,
home-school-communitv relations, and
so forth) as necessary to start an effective
improvement program.

* Review and update the school's
educational philosophy, aims, and edu-
cational program annually.

* Identify areas of improvement an-
nually, using the results of the school's
evaluation information and its needs
assessment.

* Set measurable goals that specify
maintaining student outcomes already
at a desired level or raising an unsatis-
factory level.

· Develop a plan to attain the goals.
* Acquire the knowledge and develop

the skills needed to implement the
planned activities, primarily by con-
ducting the school's own inservice activ-
ities, and secondarily by securing exter-
nal assistance.
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* Work out the managerial-opera-
tional procedures, work schedules of
staff, procurement of instructional ma-
terials and evaluation tools-needed to
implement the plan.

* Implement the goal-directed im-
proemcent activities.

* Monitor progress to assure goal at-
tainment.

* Evaluate the effectiveness of the
activities annually and use the evalia-
tion results for further improvement.

Establishing a district improvement
capability calls for leadership by the
district administrator parallel to that of
the building principal. It implies adapt-
ing the preceding steps to the district.
and assumes that the district office takes
initiative to ensure that the school board
also supports the improvement efforts.
Without supportive policies, a newlv-
elected board or a new district adminis-
trator or building principal could termi-
nate any local school improvement
program, however excellent

2. Each school should provide the
public an annual report of student out-
comes, and the district should provide a
similar report for the district. Each
school should also prepare and report its
improvement plan for the ensuing year.
as should the district. The privacy of
teachers and other school personnel
should be protected in the public reports
just as student privacy is.

3. The local school board and the
state education agency should provide
the conditions essential for local schools
and districts to continually improve
Most schools and districts can start im-
provement p-ograms immediately, but
they cannot independently achieve con-
tinual educational improvement with-
out greater support from the state. Lead-
ership in the state education agency is
required to assure that: (a) local school
districts are adequately financed by
state, local, and federal funds; (b) school
personnel are carefully selected and ade-
quately prepared at the preservice level;
(c) inservice education is provided for
each new demand placed upon the
school; (d) the pay of teachers is compet-
itive with that of other professionals; and
(e) the intellectual resources of the state
education agency, the state's institutions
of higher learning, district offices, pro-
fessional educational associations, and
parent and other citizen groups are mo-
bilized in the improvement of education
at the local level. In connection with

funding, the federal government should
provide monies to the states for the
education of all students, not just for
certain groups. The funding should be
provided without any prescription of
curriculum content, methods or materi-
als of instruction, or evaluation tools or
procedures.

In closing we should recognize that
the five research schools focused on
student achievement in English, math,
and reading, and they continued to use
their already-adopted norm-referenced
and criterion-referenced achievement
tests. Other schools might focus on
other student outcomes in the cognitive
domain, such as learning strategies or
writing skills, and they might emphasize
other means of measuring student out-
comes. The Wisconsin program is not
prescriptive in these matters; each
school makes its own decisions regard-
ing desired outcomes and measurement
tools.

There is a significant difference be-
tween implementing this design and
acting on the findings from other re-
search. For example, effective instruc-
tional leadership; expectations for high
student achievement; an orderly, safe
learning environment; clear goals; and
careful monitoring and evaluation of
student progress have all been identified
as characteristics of effective schools
(Edmonds, 1982; Purkey and Smith,
1982). This effective schools research,
however, does not indicate how ineffec-
tive schools become effective. The Wis-
consin program, in contrast, shows how
a school and school district can establish
a permanent improvement process.
Schools and districts that have estab-
lished such a process can decide wheth-
er and how to implement school effec-
tiveness research as well as other
recommendations, such as those of the
National Commission on Excellence in
Education. 1
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